The laryngeal tube - a helpful tool for cardiopulmonary resuscitation in the dental office?
Supraglottic airway adjuncts such as the laryngeal tube (LT) have been recommended to be used by cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) first responders.Objective This study aims to evaluate the performance characteristics of dental students and dentists using the LT in comparison to a conventional bag valve mask device (BVM) within manikin CPR training. A group of eight dentists and 12 dental students performed randomised crossover CPR training using LT and BVM. Time intervals needed to perform five CPR cycles were recorded, as well as tidal and total gastric inflation volumes. Median tidal volumes 0-1025 ml (median 462.5 ml) were observed using BVM and 100-500 ml (median 237.5 ml) with LT (p = 0.02). Total gastric inflation of 0-2900 ml was measured using BVM, no gastric inflation using LT (p = 0.0005). Time intervals needed to perform five CPR cycles did not differ between BVM (range 87.5-354.5 s, median 112 s) and LT (range 84.7-322.3 s, median 114 s) (p = 0.55). A median delay of 37.6 s (range 0-82.1 s) before starting CPR was observed using LT. Lower tidal volumes but also lower or even no gastric inflation may be observed when dentists use a laryngeal tube during CPR. Respective training must focus on chest compressions. These must be started before inserting the LT or a different supraglottic airway adjunct and be delivered continuously during insertion. It is recommended to use a supraglottic airway such as an LT only after having been trained in its use.